
%e jornl of gýerîttbre fur Fubt szt.

mon recoive gnod advntages iu educa-
tion, but nat in aubjecta %viiel are di-
rectly of value ta agricultuire, nuit they
go imita over-stecked I>rutessioîîs4, amat
leave te country. WuT rt.quire, fir.st, ta
fit tiiena to romîainî et heonte aîîd fofloiv
agriculture. For I coîîceive the niative
borai la elîe best iuiihabitauîit a counitry caîl
have.

Next, ive ivant immîîigrationa of moneîa
moderato capital. Faria prepeu!ty is eix-
ceptioîîally Icw aîîd pleiîtiful ini the anair-
ket, but, unfortunatuly, the ciipithilitie8
af aur Provincej tire not weli known in
Europe, and lieîîce intending immnigranîts
do nat cole ta us. 9%T îvaiat ii of
soie capital, as uachiiîery is noiW a
nectf3sity, and niammal labor calinnot Coin-
pote with it. Ileuce, thiose iîmo ntteiaipt
cultivation without ziacinery becoine
discouraged and leave the counîtry.

Q. Mlhat defieieîicies have caune
under your notice lu the cultivatioîî of
cereals, cultivation of roufs and grasses,
raising of stock and ivool growing, p>ro-
duction of butter aîid cheese, culture of
fruit, and the ardinary tuse, of fertilizera 1

A. I donfot quite understaiid wbicthier
yau ,vislime Vo say-%vhat results have
attcnded the cultivation of thiese crops in
aur IProvince.

.Q. Whit defects hava cone uîader
yonr notice-how is tlîe systeni of agfri-
culture defective iii tlîe cultivation of
cereale?

A. I thitik I have covered that ques-
tion pretty well in iy tirst auswver. 1
could, of couiee, tell you wlîat ive are
doing lu the cultivation of tiie varions
c..)ps, but I do not thiiîk that would bo
an actual answer to your question.

Q. Would the importation of seed
froni foreigu cLa.ntrics benefit aur
farmers 1

A. We are deing ail ive can ta iii-
prove aur seeds by titis plait, but it lias
ta be donc by privata ptarties, and it is a
maLter of dithculty and expense tuoaur
fariera.

13y Mr. Balin.
Q. Hlave you scedainen îvho go largely

into that line ?
.A. Ne, they do very littie iii imnport-

ing theinselves. MVo deal ivith Ontario
iseed8men, and ive find it lucre con venient
to get aur supply ln tlîis ivay, because ive
have the advantage of dealing %vith impor-
tera who aperatu on a larger scale.

Q. I suppose the field tvith you is nat
very large for the seed busittessI

A. Ne, not large. It is supphied
very largely 'vith foreign seeds throughi
Onatario seedsnmen.

Q. Wblat is yamir ex>ericmice ivibli
Ontario seeds? If ot daca the change of
chinte and soit operate 1

A. Very satisfactorily.
By Mr. Massue.
Q. Do you &row foU wheat 1

A. I amn expcrinienting %vith, fnl!
whent. It has been tried and bas been
j>ioioitiCed l failtîre, n accoutit of our
chli-mîCable %viniter For ilistalice, tliis
winiter ive Iîad( neo qu30w but constant
fro8ts and changes uî!t-iI about the lst of
Mareh. 'lihe grousnd lias -.lot been covered
ivîth stiow at aIl. I have 25i acres of fal
graiîî--2 acres of irietit aIHI 23 acre's of'i
rye-aud I uni airait! 1 shiai looso it ali.
1 litd sote Ontario wlîcat-spriuîg ivvheat
-last year, and it ivas a very filue croit.
It vielded '25 bushuls ta tie acre.

Bly MIr. Bain.
Q. 1 suppouse your changeable ivinters

cause all the trouble 'n f'ail tvheat groiing.
A. It kilis it solnetlmea. WCe Cculd

]lave very fille crups but fur that.
Bg the chairiail.
Q. W<mutLd a guîîentl systeuti of inispec-

tion anîd branding be likely to enharice
the vailue of Our butter and cese iu tîte
honte andl forci-., inarkets î

il. 0f the sales of butter and cheese
1 have rcally lic l)crsonal experience, but
unadoubtedly buyers Nwould fuel greater
seouirity iu purcliasing ant inspected arti-
cle, and in this wvay sales %would bu more
satisfactory. MNakers, aise, would have
al standard tstablmshed wiv'sih ivouid sti-
ulate tîtei to aiin ait intinufacturing- aut
artirle of first quality.

Bg Mr. Bain.
Q. Has the factory systcmn grown upt

%vith you 1
A. Cheese (actaries have, but lot,butter. I do neot think there is a butter

factory lu thme Province.
Q. Are there no creamneries?
A. There are no creaineries, but tL.

people of Colchester ]lave gone imite a
large iiiilk condensing business, which
blas absorbed ' he inilk of the district to
sticb an extent that it bas rather paralyzed
one or tvo checese iiîactories. They ex-
pect to liandie this year about 8 tonts of
inilk per day.

Q. 1 suppose flic trouble is that ;011
Cali -ive the ftritners a iliglier price for
timeir inilk. for the condeiasing process?

A. There is imot xiiuch difl'erence lu
the price pai1 for the inilk, but the saille
moni who ivere forinerly engaged in the
clicese business have turned tlacir atten-
tion te this wvork of inilk condensing.
W»e propose to tîira into cheese ail tlîc
miilk abeve what wve cen profitably con-
denîse. £' think it is pretty wve]! estab-
lislied that condeascýd îailk offers us a
butter nmarket. Chieese is t'îai<rtain: if
yon liave Vo keep) it ont hand fur any con-
siderable lengtlh of tinte it deteriorates.
Weu Iiai te bold it ever one year, and
that discouraged us so lunch that ive bave
turined our attention to coindeiiscl iniik,
for w)mîcl ive thînk -ive cat get a rîteady
continuons market, and also ant article af
mierchendize that ire cau haold, if ive lind
it deaî.rable sa to do.

Bg the 0hairnîan.
Q. Would tite impotrtation of f ruit

tre scions ad pIinta froînt Rtissin niail
oLherî caauntriee itier eliîiiîti*c contditionas
simmilar to thoute of Caniada, be of sorvit e
ta Our fruit growers ?

A. Our fruit grovcrs9 ar~ t oxperi-
nîeîmtiîg Nvith sncb iuiported spedles, anid
they expect good resuita (rota it.

Dg tt(r. Bin.
Q. Do you know %îliat pointa thet.

have beeti inported frontl
A. 1 do0 iot. I an i nt much cf :1

fruit groter myuelf, but I hiave put Vhii
(Itesqtien ta severai frîîimgroiwers îild tlîir
iiinster la to short. T hey ouly say thi*v
ar-c engaîged iii the ttork cf i;np11ortinig al

exlerineîtimgbut tlîey aie net aay trot..
ivhat point they bring the newv apccmenis.

Dg the chairman.
Q. Would the clipoinitinetît of a pub-

lic aiaiyst, ta vhiom 8îauples of soit nîad
of haonte mnuftetred and inporteal !er-
tilizers uniglit be subniitted, prove cf
advaittage tu otîr fermers ?

A. Yes, if bc ivas ivitiain rmach, so
that the sanples iniglit be sent him andl
information be promiptiy fîtrnisbied ia re-
gatra te thmeiji.

Q. Wht tdo yen Lixlk of establisling
ait experiniiental farnier gardei. vhiera'

vanetis t' cregugranfruit trees anîd
f,-rtiIizers îngtbe tested, and îvhence
suc> seecis, plantsetc., inigît be di8tri-
buiteai throughout the Domtinioni, be ad-
visa"ble 1

A. Tiieeliinate contditions are se dis-
siiînilar tliat experjintenta inudu in file
dnier atînosphiere and steady Nvintet çf
Onitario ivouid be of coiparatively inial
value ta the Loiver Proviuces, but experi-
îiients conducted where the conditions of
season, temperattîre and rainfall arc iii
lar ta tiiose encountered by aur farniers
%vould be of very grcaý value. Ouîr f.ar-
mns are niio muare or lms inacdl ex-
perlinia ta, but the labour is largely
throivîî aNvay, as they htave itot tîte sdlei-
tific kiîowledge tu wark out these satis-
factorily, andl they often arrive at ivreng
conclusions. t if nia experneiital
farin ivas establisled in the nuigliborbocal
tlaey couid itadily join iii coiiducting
these experinenitgs, receiving instructions
froin the superimitendent of the station as
Vo te necessary conditions and pointa te
ivllicli thîey alaouid -ive attentian, anîd
these simiultamacaus experllients would be
of mo:re value titan if conducteal singly.
It is very desirable that braiich station.s
simotîla bue stablislied. Our Dominion isý
very htrge, and the cliniate conditions are
very dissinîiiar, su that a central station
witîîcut the branches, would not brin.,
aIl the benctits ive desire It would,
without doubt, confer great advantagcs,
but it ehauld ba suppleniented by brandi
station&.
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